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Mes TS. W. & R. Chamber~. Ltd., 
will come a· a welc:ome and 
pieasant surprise. 

The Childr~o's Bible 

Two book , which will commend 
thernselve3 t0 teachers of the 
younger generation are the 
"Children's Bible" and "The 
Little Children'._ BiblP.," arranged 
by Alexander N airne, D.D., Sir 
Arthur Quiller-Cough and T. R. 
GloYer, M.A., and i ~med by 
Messrs. Cambridge Fniver, ity 
Pre. s. The latter Bible is inten
ded for children from five to 
seven year~ of age. Both are 
ba~ed, fo1· the mo'it part, on a 
Report on the teaching of religion 
and of the Bible bv an Advi. 01·:v 

Committee of the Cambl'idgeshir'e 
E cl u cation Committee. The 
former work i~ intended for 
children fro111 ~even to eleven 
years of age. 

Music and Its Stor~. 
"M nsic and It:-> Storv" bv R. T. 

White and publL h d i,y Messrs. 
Cambridge UniYersit~... Pre~., 
giYes us a sburt history of the 
development of music and an 
account of the great c o mpo-.:ers. 
In an Appendix the author gives 
a list of gramophone records 
which will be usefu l in ~upple
menting the 'tory. 

Throug lh!! ~haJows with 0. Henry. 

'vVe are from time to time 
having nu meron liool· dealing 
vith the late 0. Henr.T, 1 nt pel'
hap by far and certainly- the 
mo t inter ~ting is ''Thrnnf.d1 th• 
Shadow~ with 0. Henry" by Al 

TIGER 0 TS 
ARE 

Profitable 
both to those who enjoy 
them for their brea kfa~t 
and aLo to those who l'ell 
them. 

Tiger Oats are ~elling 
bette1· than e\·er. 

Fir~t of all, becanc;;;e 
they are ~o delicious 
fre h and nouri::-hing:. 
Secondly, becan e they 
are beinO' e"Xten ·ivelv 
advertL ed all over South 
Africa. 

Cereal 
The 

Manufactur rng 
Co., Ltd .• 

Moorreesburg, C. P. 
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Central Mattress Co 
Maouf acturers and Wholesale 

Merchants. 
New prernise11, 1·?3, Jt>pne Street, cor. 

ner Harrison Street. M aoufacturers of 
Horsehair, Wire Sprinr-, Stretcher, Oboi r 
and Flock Mattre•ses and La Kumfe 
Pillow8; also rnanulact11rers of Wood en 
Beds, Settees, :'i•reem, Morris Chairs, 
Cots and Chil<lre11'8 Beds in Teak or OGlk. 
Rpring Mattrt>•St>s and Beds re wired and 
Mattresses re made 

Orders c died for. 

Phone~ U3'i and 5 l :26. Box 623l. 

Jennmgc.. and published by 
Messrs. Duckworth & Co. The 
author in a \"'erv vivid fa . hion 
gives us in a b;ok of thirty-two 
i ntere~ ting chaptel's, incidents 
from his a~. oci tion~ with the 
late great writer. 

Towards Life. 
To those who whh to acquire 

. om practical kno wledge how to 
ac:l11e\"'e a happy-, healthy, effi
cient life no better book could be 
recommended than A. Rabag
liati'~ "Toward .... Life.'' published 
by Messrs. . '\V. Daniel & \>. 
The author gi,·es his Yiews 
arrived at as a re, ult of pl'actical 

xperience as to what he con
~· ider: are the be"'t method .· of 
li\·ing a happy and health~' life. 

Naju of the Nile 

mo:-.t excelle1 t gifr for young 
people is ''Naju of the Nile" by· 
H. TC. Harns and puhlibh •cl by 
1 es . 1· s. 0. P. Put n a m · s 8 n s, 

with ... L· t en full pag illu:trn-
1ion;.; by th t gr at m -.:ter, 
\\ al'wick Heynold " The book i..:.: 
an interei.;tinO' one and unlike 
mn-.:t gift book...; \ ·ill not be put 
awa>T u mead, but wi I l be we l. 
com d by the younO'er gener -
tinn. 

Tantalus or the Future of Man. 

In thi~ little hook Mr. F. . S. 
Schiller ha , written a reply to 
two essays, entitled ''.Daedaln. " 
(by Mr. J. . B. Haldane) and 
"learn ·" (by Mr. B. Russell) 
which ha\Te recentlv attracted 
much attention . In a· dream, Mr. 
Schiller find ~ hirn,.;elf at tbe tomb 
of Ta.nfalus. the ancient King. 
and ultimately ·ee~ Tantalus 
him,elf, a naked man, with hi . 
feet in meed, shut up in a ring 
fence from which he cannot 
escape, anrl vainly end ea vou ring 
to eat the fruit which hangs from 
the lower branche~ of an O\?er

hangrng tree. ··He -.:eized j t 
triumphantly; but the effect \Yas 
snrpnsrng. For he had hardly 
touched it when it exploded, and 
covered him from head to foot 
with it blood-red jnice." The 
tree L the Tree of Knowledge; 

and the water which Tantalu::-; ha~ 
trampled into mud, and cannot 

'drink, i .. the Elixir of Life . Mr. 
Schiller believe;;: that the doom of 
Tantalus (that is, man) is by no 
mean~ unconditional, and that 
he can save himself if he choose .. :, 
though there i. nothing to indi
cate that he 1ril/ f'ave him~elf. 
H\iVe can extract no guarantee of 
prog-res, from th<> naturn of Man 
or from the n1-1 ure of human 
in. titution~." }~egan Paul are 
publisher~ of thP book (price 2/6). 

RONALD BURROW ' 

wa~ Principal of King'..., C-:Jlrege, 
in the Gni\'er~ir.Y of Londcn. and 
hi:_;: life b~: Ge <•rge G , t:t O'OW (Lon
don: Ki~het & Co; price 15/-) 
mu!"t ha\·e g1eat intere~t for all 
who are intere!'terl in educ ~1tional 
progress. Under hi111 the College 
made grnat :tl'ide~ . But Burrow:-: 
had an importance IJeyond thi~. 
Owing to bi· intere:t in archae
ological re~earch and the ti me he 
~pent in Greece, he became an 
authority on prnblem~ of the 
Near East, new a: \Vel I a~ old. 
Had his adviee been fol lowed in 
the earlr <ia~ ... s of the war, King 
'onsta.ntine ancl his pro-German 

party would not ha\' P had thei1· 
w l y, and the Salonika, e.·p c ition 
would have heen a t' Utce"' . in 
1915. It was Bn rrow..... r c· ti ly. 
who induc •d GreecP to .i in th 
war cin the sid e:: of t he . !lie-.:. 
Hi lif wa: sl w 1t ( 1. '7 - IH.,O). 
hnt he had done lll1H: h f I' Jij 
count1', r in dipl<Jlll' ·~·. The rn i 
a s. mpatheti · prefa eo h ~T M. 
\ ni elo -. 

THE '\V.AYL,\ ·n-DrnTHTC ' H •· • UA 

by Kathe1·ine M. Buel- ( Lunrh>n: 
A. H. Mayhew, 21 -), is these ·one 
part of [ work r t'en t 1 y t'Pvi ewed 
hv lL. l continu<::>..; the adven 
t {11' e: of \\Tay I and the Se lll it e, an cl 
we hear o( the cnrl:v rnmantiC' 
history of N nn·u.y and Denmark ~ 
of Finn · ml the Frisian !:-- • of mu eh 
wrestling and ~wimming. of 
\Vayland': swan-wife, of the 
birth of his .·on \Vitga, c1f Vc,rti
gem, of Hengest and Hor~a 
and the Rianiage of -ol'ti
gern to Rowena, Henge .... t':-: 
daughter, after he h 'H1 set a-.ide 
his lawful wife Sevira, daughter 
of the Empe1or Maximn-.;. ~ The 
translation is careful. ancl ren
clered in the metre <lpprop1·iate to 
the stori s of old herne~. 

Tho~ \v ho l~1\ .. w 

People who are well 1nforrnt<l 
a. to the besr. mean::-- nf relie,·ing 
pain and cniing sprains and 
bruise. always use Cbambedain's 
Pain Balrn. They in~ist there is 
nothing lil·e it For ~ale by all 
~~ale rs. 

MEN' BOOTS & SHOES, BLA Kand BROWN. 22/6. at Ward 8/. Salmons, 


